
LAUNCH ASSIST
TM

   From our Managed Hosting Team

FREE for Dedicated server customers and for the Reseller Hosting package R-3000 and only $99 for 

VPS users and the remaining Reseller Hosting packages, this is a low cost way of getting 

your server setup exactly the way you need it. 

COMPLETE SUPPORT FOR 
INMOTION HOSTING SERVER 
SOLUTIONS

Contact Us to Get Started:

(888) 321-4678, option 1
managed-sales@inmotionhosting.com

9am - 9pm EST, M - F

Launch AssistTM is the best way to 
get going fast and keep your server 
performing.

WHAT IS LAUNCH ASSISTTM?

Launch AssistTM gives new VPS, Reseller and Dedicated server customers access 

to our Managed Hosting Team. This means you get expert help to setup your 

server exactly the way you need it. 

WHAT CAN I USE LAUNCH ASSISTTM FOR?

Launch AssistTM can be used however you like - within reason of course. Here are 

some of the most typical uses:

COMMON USES OF LAUNCH ASSISTTM

- Advanced site mover      - Reseller site mover
- LAMP stack configuration      - Security planning/implementation
- Application setup      - Professional consultations
- Custom hardware configuration   - Expert consultations

WHAT WILL IT COST ME?

Launch AssistTM is FREE for all new dedicated server customers - two hours for 

Essential, Advanced, and Elite packages; four hours for both Commercial Class 

packages.

For VPS customers, Launch AssistTM is only $99 for two hours!

For Reseller Hosting customers, Launch AssistTM is FREE for R-3000 packages. For 

R-1000 and R-2000 packages, Launch AssistTM is only $99 for two hours!  

MANAGED HOSTING PICKS UP WHEN LAUNCH ASSISTTM ENDS

For as little as $40 per month, you can extend your Launch AssistTM hours by 

taking advantage of our Managed Hosting plans. Ask your sales associate or 

Managed Hosting Team member for more details.

A SMALLER TEAM DEDICATED TO YOU

Launch AssistTM customers work with a smaller pool of support staff. With every 

phone call, you will hear a familiar voice. Our team is devoted to understanding 

you and your needs.

www.inmotionhosting.com/launch-assist


